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/2) Th.r .iid Eort!.uor sh.ll teD .tt bulldings dd improv.m.ot. n or her..ftcr on 3.id Dr.mi!.3 in th. helt ol condition-.nd. sh.ll. not.renrev.,

"" ""I:) tt",3aid mortsasor wifl kecp uuceasingty ilsur€d, to rhe 3atislacrio, oI said morts.gcc all buildnrs3 trow or her.aft r on said p..ois.8 esainst &fra€t

aciuar oi thrcatcncd drmotition oi i.moval o( dy buir.ling lrom said land, or if any injurr or waste tr t,a,r r5e -vark or sa,d (ctrnry, or tr .tr a $rpur.Eo n.rqr
rii"iit,.oroccca'l.reoishlUhuicdiorlnyspcci5cDUrIoseaI'dtll.sin'.arcnot5ouscd,UrifanycorenJntol1hlsmorq.ae

hn rirht to declire said debt due al anv tin. rhereailer.-" ''-ii; -fi;i - 

"ji;;is 
.nd nrofitj .f *id-;;i;1.; aicruins arr.r lny pay,nc,r hcrein ryreed uDon slBlr bc p*t doe znd. unpai.l !r. herehv..$ign.d bv s.id

i;' ";" *-" not acruallv receiv.d or Ior lachrs or neslect itr coll.dins such r.nts or prosrs: and ior rhi' Durno5e lh-. n.ortgagor h.reDv agr(e3 lnat anv ,uoge or
;;: ili."]; A;;i ;-:;i;i'si;i; ;;.-;;v a;n!' io "iia siite, at iha;b;'; m .ih**iic, ar,loint i rccei\ei rvith {urr 

. 
aurhoritv .jn this r'BArd'

.D strorney fo. cotkcridn or for rhe protection ot the mo(gag.cs int.rests, or ii said dcbt or an, part thereol be colleted Dt an attornev or Dv r€sar procMrna3

of any kind, said mortgagee shall also recover oI said mortgagor a reasonable fee, not less than-.......---

(which said mortgagor hereby agree s is a reasonable fee), for the Irto rtgagee's
all have

attornev for his scrviccs, elld that for such Iee, rvith interest thereon at the highest

legal rate, and all
(7) That

costs and expenses incurred by the nrortgagee,
,nd to and bind

he sh a lien on said prerllises secu rc(l and collectiblc hereunder
all provisions hereof sirall exte all mor tgagors

'their"
and lnortgagcc s, '!vhether olrc or nlore of each, alld whether men, women, corporations,

fiduciaries or others, to the same extent as though the rvords "her," "its," or other suita,ble rvords lvere formally inserted at the proper places herein; also

the heirs, executors, administrators, successors end assigns of said partie s,
encloscd

respectivcly , and that
id cnvelo

any notice or delnand in any case aris ing
the

hereunder may be sufficiently

made by dcpositing the same in any postoflice, station or letterbox, in a postpa pe, addresse(l to said mortgagor at last address furnished by

hin lo 3aid nortgege.

b, ..id h;rtsrse., antl rhall run ror thr.c ).a, rerns iI lDssiblc.

,day of

in the year of our Lord one thousand, nine hundred and-...-

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

Personally appeared before me-...-..

and made oath that ..-...,.he saw the within named

.,..,................witnesscd the execution thereof.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this"""""'

day of.......,.....- ..-.-.""""""A' D' 192"""""

s.)
Notary Public for South

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
j

Corrnty of...

I,
..a notary public in and for the State of South

Carolina, do hereby certify unto all whorn it may concern that Mrs"""""

the wife.of the within named. does f reely, voluntarily and without any compulsion,rnc, did declare that she
did this day apPear before tnc, and upon being privately and separatel)' cxanlirled by

dread or fear of any person or persons whomsoever, renounce, release anrl forever relinquish unto the within nanred-"-"'

;ii'ilf ";i;ili;; ii;; ;;; ; i;;;' ;;iiil;; ;;. " f i,, i.,i'1,1a 
hi':, 

l'"$:i.
sllccessors and assigns.all her intcrcst anrl cstate, anrl also all her right arrd claim of dower of, in or to

Gi'ren under rny hanrt and seal, this""" """"""" '-"- '-"

Recorded...........

Notary Prrhlic for South
s.)

192..............
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